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When we describe an action or a process, we can use a Passive 
sentence if we want to emphasize the action itself rather than 
who is responsible for doing it. We form a Passive sentence 
with the verb be and the past participle of the main verb of 
the active sentence. 

    

       

         
        
       1. First, a banana is peeled. 
       2. Then, it is sliced
       3. After that, they are put or blended. 
       4. Later, ice and milk are added.
       5. Everything is blended. 
       6.  Finally, it is poured.

Where are the 
national festivals celebrated 
in your country?

- - - -.
A) The Commemoration 

of Atatürk, Youth and 
Sports Day is celebrated on 
19th May.

B) National and religious 
festivals are very important 
here.

C) You must come early 
and take a sit to see the 
festival.

D) Stadiums are usually 
used as the ceremony areas.

E) There are a lot of 
events to celebrate in 
Turkey.

A) the first World War
B) television programs
C) Ottoman Empire 

period
D) interested by the 

author
E) winter as a winter 

festival

A) hold
B) holds
C) is held
D) are hold
E) being held

SORULAR:

KONU

Hz. Muhammed (s.a.v.), “

” (Buhârî, 

her döneminde insanlar üstün bir güce inanma 

Tarih boyunca peygamberlere uyan insanlar 

kelimesinden 

kimseler  olarak nitelendirilir. 

 Yehova olarak isimlendirilen Allah 

demektir.
“

denk görmek demektir.

kesin bir olarak reddeder. 
“

” (Nisâ 
suresi, 116. ayet.)

 denir.

ruhani otoritesi de kesinlikle kabul edilmez. 
, deizmi kesin olarak reddeder. 

“

suresi, 63-64. ayetler.)
“

68-69. ayetler.)

yaratan Allah (c.c.), onu yeryüzündeki halifesi 

Materyalizm, 

 demektir. 

Materyalistler, evr

savunurlar.

vahiy, peygamberlik, ilahi kitaplar gibi esaslara 

olarak reddeder. Dinimize göre evreni ve evrendeki 

 

You peel the cucumbers. The cucumbers are peeled.

You chop the potatoes. The potatoes are chopped.

You fry the peppers. The peppers are fried.

We grate the onions. The onions are grated.

We melt the butter. The butter is melted.

We mix all the ingredients well. All the ingredients are mixed well.

I sprinkle some cummin on the soup. Some cummin is sprinkled on the soup.

You add one liter of milk. One liter of milk is added.

We pour a glass of water into the pot. A glass of milk is added into the pot.

We bake the cake for about twenty minutes. The cake is baked for about twenty minutes.

You slice the strawberries. The strawberries are sliced.

I boil the chicken wings for ten minutes. The chicken wings are boiled for ten minutes.

I serve the fish with green salad. The fish is served with green salad. 

Materyalizm, madde 
maddecilik demektir.  
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ÖRNEK SORULAR 
1. 

 Vahiy, peygamberler ve  ilahi kitaplar  

 r. 
 

A) Materyalizm 
B) Deizm 

 

SORULAR:

k Vahiy, peygamberler ve  

k

A) Materyalizm
B) Deizm
C) Sekülarizm
D) Agnostisizm
E) Teizim

A) Agnostisizm
B) Deizm
C) Sekülarizm
D) Pozitivizm
E) Teizm

veya inkâr eden felsefi ekolün 

A) Teizm
B) Deizm
C) Materyalizm
D) Pozitivizm
E) Agnostisizm
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